. Triplicates of the dipstick immunoassay results for as a function of ZIKV NS1 concentration (L-R): 90.6 nM, 38.4 nM, 9.2 nM, 3.8 nM, 0.9 nM, 0 nM for a) NP-Abs in PBS, BSA, and HS, b) NP-Abs with preformed coronas in PBS, BSA, and HS; c) for test strips pretreated with HS and then run in PBS, BSA, and HS. Figure S4 . Non-covalently attached NP-Ab, strips and characterization. Test line intensity vs. NS1 concentration for NP-Abs in PBS (blue triangles), BSA (red circles), and HS (black squares), and fits to K D eff (lines). f) Test line intensity vs. NS1 concentration curves for NP-Abs with preformed protein coronas in PBS (blue triangles), BSA (red circles), and HS (black squares), and fits to K D eff (lines). g) Test line intensity vs. NS1 concentration curves for strips pretreated with HS and then run in in PBS (blue triangles), BSA (red circles), and HS (black squares), and fits to K D eff (lines). 
